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forent. , stn oints, above, below, on a level
witJh thern, avd under them, that you corne to
realize thoir vastness, beauty and spiendour.
The new Suspension Bridge lately erected near
Clifton House adds greatly tdî the fadiities for
seeing the maighty cataract. This bridge is a

gossalner-looking structure, a more spilers--vob
spanning the abyss of waters, and having re-
cently read in soins of thie papers that eiminent
engineers had condemnned it as unsafe, we had
inivardly resolved not, to hazard our precious lufe
upon it; but the temptation was irresistible
-when we saw ivhat a glorious view of the Faila
was to be hadl froni it. Carrnages and tourists
on foot were crossing it, there were no signa -of
trxnulousness or defection, aud in the faith or
preaumption that it wouldn't fall whie we were
on it, we ventured, and aiuid the sýlendour of
the scene, soon lost ail thought of the bridge.
We should like to know whethier there la any
truth iii the newvspaper paragraph aforesaid,
pffrring the insecurîty of this bridgye. It ünay
be a ruiuour set afloat by rival interests. The
bnidge-1keeper on the .Amorican side, a very in-
telligent mani, told us Lt Was ail a mistake, and
we sincerely hope it is. Neverthieless, the struc-
ture has a very sbonder look. The towen are of
frsined timber, buibt on atone foundations, and
seeni ut a little distance like toy structures that

bilidren might have piled up. But on close in-
spection you find they are weil framed, thorough-
by braced, and abundantly bolted, while the
pendant 'wira ropes, roadway, guards andl rig-
ging, suggest a combination of lightness and
strength. Anyhow your conviction of the safety
of the railroad Suspension Bridge -with its mas-
sive atone towers, immense cables and solid
proportions, gains great strength froni a survey
of its siender and adventurous-booldng rival.

*It is useleas to, attempt to, describe Niagara.
We never read any description of it, either in
prose or verse, that did not belittle the theme.
lhe-pictnres of Lt by the beat artiats, and even
the photographs, are but poor representations
of the reality. Notb.ing pictorial cmn give you
the life and motion, the change and halo, the
bieath and nmusic, the grandeur and majesty of
tihe scene. The EaIls speak for theniselves i
Divine tones that render ail Iumnan speech about
them-insignificant. A littie girlonly nine-years

old, one of a company 'that recently visitecl
Niagara, was (according to the N. Y. Observr)
inspired to compose, on the spot, some, staxizus
wvhich, though not eqlual iùrpoinut. of poetie Meji
té mauy pieces written in sirnubar CxrCwxnstances
by childreu of a larger growth in special favour
iwithi the muses, express our sentiments very
simply and .patty (if wo may coin an adverb
for tho nonce):-

'< Oh!1 words cari never tell
The bcauty ot Niagara!

WVould yen know. the glory well,
You niust sec Niagara.

Green and gold, andpUvple and white,Aro the waters tf la ama;
And the foain la full o! Clht

As It Icaps Niagira.
Bright and grand they ceaseleas fli,

The torrents o! Niagara;
Anid aloud they secra to call,

CoMa ANDs SEZ NUGARA."1

Mauy wb.o have navor obeyed this loud cati,
might do so at but little 'outlay of time and
money. The Great WeEstern B.ailwa.y, with
praiseworthy ]iberality, gets up excursions now
and again, aud ail poisons -within reaoh of its
stations, can, if they ivill, behold this great
wonder of the world. Beyond the excursion
ticket, there.need 1,e no gréat expense. Take a
basket of p~rovisions, keep out of the handB of
the hackmeu aud the -nuseuni people, pay-no
dollar for going under the sheet, you -can, go as
far us guides aud oilcboth. can take you, unaided
in your ordinary dress ; and beyond-the toil for
crossing the bridge, and the charge for visiting
Goat Island, there is no extra,.expense uecessary
thorougly to "ldo " the Fa..

As illustrative of 'the blessings of non-reoipro.
city, we observedl, on the Canada aide," noticei
that ail articles bought at the museuma would-
*bedelivered on the Amnerican aide fre.e of dnty
to purchasers ; and on the American aide, no.
tices that ail articles bought on the- Canada side
would be subject to, a charge of 45 per cent,
collectabbe iu gold, aud eva4ion of the duty
would be, foilowed by-confisato of the gooda
"Diamond cust diamnd,!

THE 'BRIE P.AILWAY.

With some reluctauce, ovwing to, its reputation
for making Mnince-meat of passengers, we took
the Erie RilIway, being desirous of cà1ling st
ithaca, aud sipending aday nt Coruel Uierf
.Alter travelling over it witb.perfe.t safqty snd
much comnfort, we are inclined to thin«k Lt La Uika
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